
Appetizers

Hot Chicken Bites $10

Smoked ranch, pickles, celery

Fried Pickles & Jalapenos $9

Butterbean Dip $8

Lemon & rosemary bean dip w/ blue corn tortilla chips

Chicken Wings $13 

honey habanero spiced OR white BBQ sauce

Serrano & Roasted Corn Hush Puppies $8

served w/ Honey cayenne butter

Salads

Smoked Chicken Cobb $14

House smoked, pulled chicken, Bacon, heirloom cherry tomato, 

hard cooked egg, avocado, bleu cheese, mustard vinaigrette

Garden Salad $8

cucumberS, heirloom cherry tomato, croutons, smoked ranch

Add: 

House Smoked Pulled chicken $6

Cajun Seared Shrimp $8

Bourbon Glazed Steak Tips $10

Fried Chicken

Served with cornbread & Slaw

Loretta's Classic Southern $16

Erica's Buttermilk $16

Hot Chicken $17
with White bread, pickles

Chicken & Waffles $15
classic Fried chicken on a housemade waffle served w/ Maple BBQ SYRUP & whipped butter

Sandwiches

Hot Chicken $14

Nashville hot chicken with slaw on a sweet potato bun served w/ dirty rice

Pulled Pork $14

served on Texas toast w/ jalapeno pesto, cheddar Cheese, fries

Shrimp Po Boy $15

French bread, remoulade, lettuce, tomato, fries

Loretta's burger $14

Sweet potato bun, lettuce, tomato, fries

Add:

cheddar, bleu or American Cheese $2

Avocado $3

smoked bacon $3

Mains

Bourbon Marinated Steak Tips $23

sweet fries, broccolini, white BBQ drizzle

Blackened Red Fish $18

Lemon butter sauce, dirty rice, broccolini

Cajun Fish Fry $22

fried Red fish, shrimp and dILL pickles served w/ fries, slaw,  comeback sauce

 classic Mac & Cheese $12

Add:

BBQ Pulled Pork $6, 

House Smoked Pulled Chicken $6

 Crispy Hot Chicken $6

Sides

Mac & Cheese $5

Broccolini $5

Slaw $3

French Fries $4

Sweet Fries $6

Cornbread $3

Dirty Rice $5

Dessert $8

Double Chocolate Fudge Cake // Strawberry ice cream, whipped cream

*Before placing your order, please inform your server
if person in your party has a food allergy.


